Return to Library Service

What can you expect and when?

1. **Phase One**
   - Plan, Prepare and Accept Returns
   - **June 18 - June 27**
   - Book and other material returns by curbside service
   - Summer Learning
   - Digital collections and databases
   - Virtual programming for all ages
   - Exterior access to public Wi-Fi
   - Virtual outreach to community partners
   - Assistance by email and phone

2. **Phase Two**
   - Limited Services Outside Buildings
   - **Beginning June 29**
   - Holds pickup by curbside service
   - Exterior book drops open
   - Home delivery
   - Library and community service handouts available by curbside service

3. **Phase Three**
   - Limited Services Within Buildings
   - Self-service holds pickup
   - Express access to public computers
   - Material browsing
   - Service desk for customer service and reference
   - In-branch printing and faxing
   - Public restroom access

4. **Phase Four**
   - Incremental Return to Full Service
   - In-branch programs and services
   - Public meeting space access
   - Accepting donated books and other materials
   - In-branch volunteer opportunities available
   - In-branch test monitoring services